
Databases Created by Subject Specialists
EBSCO partners with top organizations across disciplines whose experts in the field curate and classify the most 

relevant material for researchers. Try them on EBSCOhost® or EBSCO Discovery Service™ for targeted results with links 
to related content in your library’s collection.
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Anthropology Plus
A compilation of the Anthropological Index Online and Anthro-
pological Literature databases, this resource is an extensive 
index of bibliographic materials covering the fields of anthro-
pology, archaeology and related interdisciplinary research.

Anthropological Index Online
Offering access to hundreds of journals from the British 
Museum’s Anthropology Library, this resource is an essential 
periodical index covering the fields of physical anthropology, 
archaeology, cultural ethnography and linguistics. 

Anthropological Literature
This database is produced by Harvard University under 
the direction of the Peabody Museum of Archaeology 
and Ethnology and provides indexing for the fields of 
anthropology and archaeology. Specifically, this includes 
social and cultural anthropology, Old and New World 
archaeology, physical anthropology and related subjects, 
with an emphasis on Mesoamerican, Native American and 
Andean archaeology and ethnology.

Social Work Abstracts™

Produced by the National Association of Social Workers, 
this database provides indexing and abstracts for journals 
dealing with all aspects of the social work field, including 
theory and practice, areas of service and social issues  
and problems.

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

Dig into resources developed by the British 
Museum, Harvard University and the National 
Association of Social Workers.

Resources from Experts in the 
Fields of Anthropology & Sociology 

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/anthropology-plus
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/anthropological-index-online
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/anthropological-literature
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/social-work-abstracts
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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ERIC®

ERIC (Education Resources Information Center) is an author-
itative database of indexed and full-text education literature 
and resources. Sponsored by the Institute of Education  
Sciences of the U.S. Department of Education, it is an  
essential tool for education researchers of all kinds.

Health and Psychosocial Instruments (HaPI)

Produced by Behavioral Measurement Database Services, 
this bibliographic database is abstracted from hundreds of 
leading journals covering health and psychosocial sciences.  
It provides information about behavioral measurement  
instruments, including those from Industrial Organizational 
Behavior and Education.

Learn about the latest in education, testing and behavioral 
health with specially-created databases from APA 
Publishing, Behavioral Measurement Database Services, 
Buros Center for Testing, and Education Resources 
Information Center.

PEP Archive

PEP Archive is the essential database for psychoanalytic 
research. Covering many languages and notable authors,  
it offers peer-reviewed, full-text journals and classic books  
for psychoanalytic studies.

PsycARTICLES®

Delve into the science of psychology and behavior with 
PsycARTICLES, the database of full-text peer-reviewed articles 
published by APA Publishing and affiliated journals.

PsycBOOKS®

Significant in scope and depth, this database offers the 
most current and only comprehensive collection of full-text 

Continued on next page

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/eric
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/health-and-psychosocial-instruments-hapi
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/pep-archive
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/psycarticles
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/psycbooks
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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scholarly and professional books published by APA Publishing. Providing a 
pathway through the evolution of psychological thought, it gives students, 
researchers and educators access to high-quality publications in  
psychology and related fields.

PsycEXTRA®

This high-quality database produced by APA Publishing allows behavioral 
science researchers to go beyond traditional peer-reviewed materials. It 
combines bibliographic records with unique full-text materials, offering 
conference presentations, newsletters, reports, fact sheets, magazines, 
monographs and more.

PsycTESTS®

This database is an authoritative source of structured information about 
tests of interest to a variety of fields. Produced by APA Publishing, it provides 
access to thousands of actual test instruments, most of which are available 
for immediate download and use in teaching and research.

PsycINFO®

This database is the world’s largest resource devoted to peer-reviewed 
literature in behavioral science and mental health. Produced by APA 
Publishing, it is an indispensable tool for the discovery of global  
scholarly research.

Mental Measurements Yearbook™ with Tests in Print

Produced by the Buros Center for Testing at the University of Nebraska, this 
resource is essential for evaluating contemporary testing instruments.  
Designed for novices and professionals alike, it contains full-text reviews  
for test products in psychology, education, business and leadership. 
In addition, it provides a bibliography to all known commercially  
available English-language tests currently in print.

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/psycextra
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/psyctests
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/psycinfo
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/mental-measurements-yearbook
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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Experts from Avery Architectural, Fine Arts Library at Columbia University, the Modern 
Language Association, OnArchitecture, Le Répertoire international de la presse 
musicale (RIPM) and Répertoire International de Littérature Musicale (RILM) develop 
tools for students and researchers in the fields of architecture, literature and music.

Resources from 
Experts in the 
Humanities Home

Avery Index to Architectural Periodicals

Published by the Avery Architectural and Fine Arts Li-
brary at Columbia University, this database indexes  
journal articles on architecture and design, cover-
ing subjects such as the history and practice of  
architecture, landscape architecture, city planning,  
historic preservation, and interior design.

MLA International Bibliography with Full Text

From the Modern Language Association (MLA), this  
database combines the definitive index for the study  
of language, literature, linguistics, rhetoric and compo-
sition, folklore and film with an extensive collection of 
full text that includes many of the most-used journals  
in the MLA International Bibliography.

OnArchitecture

OnArchitecture is an audiovisual archive of architecture 
online, founded in 2012 by Chilean architects Felipe De 
Ferrari and Diego Grass along with psychologist Claudio 
Mesa. It offers a deep and detailed panorama of the 
world’s main authors, works, experiences and issues 
related to the field of architecture.

RILM Abstracts of Music Literature with Full Text

In addition to metadata and abstracts curated and 
written by RILM’s global team of subject experts, RILM 
Abstracts of Music Literature with Full Text offers full-text 
search and cover-to-cover browsing.

Continued on next page

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/avery-index-architectural-periodicals
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/mla-international-bibliography-with-full-text
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/onarchitecture
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/rilm-abstracts-music-literature-full-text
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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RILM Index to Printed Music

This invaluable high-quality index for music researchers and students is  
the only electronic resource for finding individual pieces of music from  
ancient Greek times to present published in standard scholarly editions,  
series and sets.

RILM Music Encyclopedias

The collection currently includes seminal titles (published from 1775 to  
the present), and new content is added every year. This is an extensive  
global resource designed to meet the research needs of the  
international music community.

Resources from Experts in the Humanities
Home

RIPM Retrospective to Music Periodicals with Full Text

This full-text database is a unique collection of primary source material 
and periodicals for the study of music and musical life from 1760 to 1966. 
It provides resources not found in any library, including complete runs of 
numerous periodicals pieced together from many different collections.

RIPM Preservation Series: European & North American Music Periodicals

RIPM Preservation Series: European & North American Music Periodicals is a 
unique collection of primary source music periodicals not covered in RIPM 
Retrospective Index to Music Periodicals with Full Text. This new collection is 
international in scope and not available in any other online resource or 
in any library.

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/index-printed-music-ipm
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/rilm-music-encyclopedias
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/ripm-retrospective-index-music-periodicals-full-text
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/ripm-preservation-series-european-north-american-music-periodicals
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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Bibliography of Asian Studies™

Bibliography of Asian Studies (BAS), published by Associa-
tion of Asian Studies, is the most comprehensive West-
ern-language database for research on East, Southeast 
and South Asia. It covers all subjects with special focus 
on the humanities and social sciences.

EconLit™ with Full Text

As the most reliable full-text source for economic re-
search, this database offers full text for hundreds of 
journals including the American Economic Association 
journals with no embargo. In addition to full-text cover-
age, the database contains indexing and abstracts for 
economic journals.

Resources from Experts in 
the Fields of Politics, Policy 
& International Relations

Discover a wide world of perspectives with databases from 
the American Economic Association, the Association of 
Asian Studies, the International Political Science Association, 
William S. Hein & Co. and World Politics Review.

HeinOnline Code of Federal Regulations

HeinOnline Code of Federal Regulations features the 
codification of the general and permanent rules and 
regulations published in the Federal Register dating 
back to its inception in 1938.

HeinOnline Federal Register

HeinOnline Federal Register provides comprehensive  
coverage of The Federal Register, a legal newspaper  
published by the National Archives and  
Records Administration.

Continued on next page

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/bibliography-asian-studies
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/econlit-full-text
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/heinonline-code-federal-regulations
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/heinonline-federal-register
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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HeinOnline Legal Classics

The HeinOnline Legal Classics library offers thousands of classic treatises from 
some of the greatest legal and academic minds in history such as  
Joseph Story, Jeremy Bentham and William Blackstone.

HeinOnline U.S. Congressional Documents

HeinOnline U.S. Congressional Documents features the complete Congressio-
nal Record bound version, as well as the daily version back to 1980, plus the 
three predecessor titles as well as more than 65,000 congressional hearings 
and thousands of committee prints, CRS Reports, House documents, Senate 
documents, and much more.

HeinOnline World Constitutions Illustrated

HeinOnline World Constitutions Illustrated includes information on 
constitutional and political development of every country in the world. 
It includes both historical and current constitutions for every country in 
multiple languages, as well as books and other documents.

Home

Resources from Experts in the Fields of Politics, Policy & 
International Relations

International Political Science Abstracts

International Political Science Abstracts (IPSA), produced by the International 
Political Science Association, provides non-evaluative abstracts of articles  
in the field of political science published in journals and yearbooks around  
the world. 

World Politics Review®

This unique database provides uncompromising analysis of critical global 
trends to give academics, policymakers and businesspeople the context  
they need to have the confidence they want.

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/heinonline-legal-classics
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/heinonline-us-congressional-documents
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/heinonline-world-constitutions-illustrated
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/international-political-science-abstracts
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/world-politics-review
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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Consider expertly curated resources from Atla, the 
Catholic Biblical Association, Index to Jewish Periodicals 
and the Philosopher’s Information Center for students and 
researchers in the areas of religion, theology and philosophy.

Atla Religion Database®

Produced by Atla, a membership association of  
collectors and connectors in religion and theology,  
this database is an essential resource for religious  
and theological studies, providing bibliographic records 
covering topics such as biblical studies, world religions, 
church history and religion in social issues.

Atla Religion Database® with AtlaSerials

This database is published by Atla and combines  
the premier indexing from Atla Religion Database®  
(Atla RDB®) with AtlaSerials® (Atlas®), one of Atla’s  
online full-text collections of major religion  
and theology journals.

Atla Religion Database® with AtlaSerials PLUS™

Atla Religion Database® (Atla RDB®) with AtlaSerials PLUS™ (Atla 
PLUS™) combines the premier index to journal articles, book re-
views, and collections of essays in all fields of religion with Atla’s 
largest online collection of major religion and theology journals. 

Index to Jewish Periodicals™

Intended for students of Jewish thought and others interested  
in contemporary Jewish and Middle Eastern studies, this index 
provides a comprehensive guide to English-language articles, 
book reviews and feature stories devoted to Jewish affairs and 
published throughout the world.

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

Continued on next page

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/atla-religion-database
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/atla-religion-database-atlaserials
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/atla-religion-database-atlaserials-plus
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/index-jewish-periodicals
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/index-jewish-periodicals
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
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New Testament Abstracts Online

A product of a partnership between Atla and Boston College, this data-
base is an indispensable research and bibliographic aid for religion and 
theology scholars, librarians, clergy and students of the New Testament 
and its historical milieu.

Old Testament Abstracts Online

A product of a partnership between Atla and the Catholic Biblical  
Association, this database features indexing and abstracts for religion 
and theology journal articles, monographs, multi-author works and  
software related to Old Testament studies.

Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

The Philosopher’s Index with Full Text

Produced by the Philosopher’s Information Center, The Philosopher’s 
Index with Full Text is the most comprehensive bibliographic philosophy 
database covering scholarly research in all major fields. International  
in scope, this leading database provides full text of philosophy’s  
most esteemed journals.

Home

https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/new-testament-abstracts-online
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/old-testament-abstracts-online
https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/philosophers-index-full-text
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Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

Continued on next page

Esteemed organizations including American Geosciences 
Institute, American Mathematical Society, CABI, Clarivate 
Analytics, IFIS Publishing, Institute of Engineering and 
Technology, the University of Tulsa and the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, provide a range of STEM resources.

AGRICOLA™

Containing bibliographic records from the U.S. Depart-
ment of Agriculture’s National Agricultural Library,  
AGRICOLA provides millions of citations relating to the 
field of agriculture. Citations are comprised of journal 
articles, book chapters, theses, patents, software,  
audiovisual materials and technical reports to  
support agricultural research. 

BIOSIS Previews®

This is an expansive index to life sciences and bio-
medical research from journals, meetings, books, and 
patents. Produced by Clarivate Analytics, the database 
covers pre-clinical and experimental research, methods 
and instrumentation, animal studies, and more.

CAB Abstracts®

Produced by CABI, CAB Abstracts is the leading En-
glish-language abstracts information service providing 
access to the world’s applied life sciences literature.

FSTA® – Food Science and Technology Abstracts

This extensive specialized database covers scientific and 
technological literature relating to food, drink and nutri-
tion. It is managed by a team of expert scientists within 
IFIS, a not-for-profit organisation with an ongoing com-
mitment to learning and development and a reputation 
for scientific integrity, accuracy and excellence.

https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/agricola
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/biosis-previews
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/cab-abstracts
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/fsta-food-science-and-technology-abstracts
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Expert subject databases enable serious researchers to conduct a thorough 
review of literature with speed and efficiency. Request a Free Trial today.

Continued on next page

GeoRef

Produced by the American Geosciences Institute, this comprehensive geo-
sciences database contains bibliographic records for geosciences literature 
from around the world. Coverage within the database includes the geology  
of North America from 1666 to the present, as well as global coverage  
dating back to 1933.

Global Health

Produced by CABI, this database was created to ensure that key literature 
from all sources can be brought to the attention of those working in public 
health. The database covers all aspects of public health at both international 
and community levels, as well as a wealth of material from other biomedical 
and life science fields.

Inspec®

Created by the Institution of Engineering and Technology, Inspec provides 
abstracts and indexing to the world’s scientific and technical papers in  
physics, electrical engineering, electronics, communications, control  
engineering, computing, information technology, manufacturing,  
production and mechanical engineering.

International Pharmaceutical Abstracts

Produced by Clarivate Analytics, this comprehensive database provides  
indexing and abstracts for pharmaceutical and medical journals published 
worldwide. It is essential to anyone interested in keeping abreast of today’s 
health-related drug literature.

MathSciNet®

This electronic publication of the American Mathematical Society (AMS) offers 
access to a carefully maintained and easily searchable database of reviews, 
abstracts and bibliographic information for mathematical sciences literature. 

Petroleum Abstracts TULSA® Database

Stay current with Petroleum Abstracts TULSA Database, the petroleum indus-
try’s preeminent information resource for coverage of exploration and  
production-related scientific and technical knowledge.

https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/georef
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/global-health
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/inspec
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/international-pharmaceutical-abstracts
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/mathscinet
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/petroleum-abstracts-tulsa-database
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www.ebsco.com »Contact your EBSCO Sales Representative for a free consultation. (800) 653-2726 information@ebsco.com »

Polymer Library

This is the world’s largest abstracts database dedicated to plastics,  
rubber, polymer composites and adhesives. Produced by the expert team  
at WTI-Frankfurt-digital, this database contains information from journals, 
conference proceedings, books and reports.

Zoological Record®

Considered the world’s leading taxonomic reference, and with coverage back 
to 1864, this database from Clarivate Analytics has long acted as the world’s 
unofficial register of animal names. The broad scope of coverage ranges 
from biodiversity and the environment to taxonomy and veterinary sciences.

Resources from Experts in the Fields of Science & Technology
Home

https://www.ebsco.com/request-information
https://www.ebsco.com/
mailto:information%40ebsco.com?subject=
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/polymer-library
https://www.ebsco.com/products/research-databases/zoological-record

